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Operator No. 13

Was It an Unlucky
Number?

By CLARISSA MACKIE

&&&&s&$$Q44
Giles Ellwood, fresh from his nntlvo

city of tlio progressive west, bounced
out of lite hotel bed and ran to tho
window. A. clatter of hoofs on tho

tho citing of gonna, tho swift
rushing of electric vehicles, the glitter
of nrc lights on red and nickel, trail-

ing plumes of black and whlto smoke,
and tho flro engines disappeared up the
avenue.

Tho westerner sat down on the edge
of tho bed and yawned sleepily. At
homo In his own city n flro was first
announced by the ringing of alarm
bolls that respectable citizens might be
informed of tho coming spectacle and
be on hand to witness the conflagra-
tion. Inside his vest pocket was tho
list of box numbers at which ho was
in tho habit of glancing when tho bells
In tho towers brnyed forth the alarms.

Here In New York It was different.
The silent alarm system might havo
Its advantages, but It certainly de-

prived Interested strangers from wit-
nessing that much advertised attrac-
tion a throe alarm Gotham flro.

Then, again, at home If ho was
without his trusty alarm card, all ho
had to do was to telephone to tho cen-

tral telcphouo ofllcc and ask whero the
flro was. Did he daro do that In Now
York? Yet possibly n three alarm flro
watt eating up dollars within n half
dozen blocks of his hotel.

Ho snapped on the electric light, look-

ed at his watch, saw that It was 2
o'clock and went to the telephone.
Thcro were two of these, ono that con-
nected with tho hotel switchboard and
the other n long distance Instrument
He glanced at them and choso tho hotel
telephone.

"Number?" enmo In such sweet reply
that Ellwood reddened with sudden ex-
citement.

"Er- -I don't want anybody thnt is,
will you pleaso tell mo where tho flro
Is?" he stammered.

"Why, it Is In tho hotel hero around
on tho Broadway side. There Is no
danger? It is under control now," said
tho volco sweetly, though rather wea-
rily.

"Thanks, very much," said Elwood
earnestly, nnd he reluctnntly hung up
tho receiver.

IIo tumbled Into bed. dazedly aware
that something strange had happened.
IIo could Bcnrcely define tho feeling
that prompted hhn to earnestly go over
In his mind his yearly Income nnd
wonder for tho first time- if ho could
afford tg marry on It. It was the first
tlinu ho had token that into considera-
tion.

Ellwood Inughed at his own folly and
fell nslcop, feeling very light hearted
over nothing In particular. When
morning caino and with It tho business
ho had prescribed for tho day he could
not drlvo from his recollection tho
volco ho had hoard in the night. IIo '

made up his mind to talk with her )

ngaln If possible.
After breakfast ho hobnobbed with

tho clork and professed a deslro to see
tho switchboard of tho house telephone
aorvlce. I

A double row of straight backed llg- - j

ures with becoming black straps over
their varicolored heads rewarded hit
curiosity. Then It was that ho recol-
lected that his particular volco must
bo on tho night shift, for ho had spo-
ken with her at 2 o'clock that morn-- ;

ing. IIo determined to wander hotel-war- d

In the wee sma hours of tho next
morning.

Night came nnd with It the coveted
opportunity to enter Into some com-- '
lnunlcatlon with the voice that had at-- ,

traded him. He looked aimlessly from
tho window and wished for another
flro. But fires are not mndo to order.
ho ho took down the receiver, nnd his
mouth settled Into the IIiich of deter
mlnntiou that had been graven on his

'

fuco. I

"Number?" camo her adorablo volco. I

"Oh-c- un you tell mo whero the flro
Is?" ho asked frantically.

"Eire? I didn't know thero was one."
sho said rather wearily.

"Neither did I." blurted Ellwood. "I
thought thero might bo ono, you know." i

"Oh!" sho said crisply and cut tho
connection.

Ellwood leaned back In his chair, his
hand over his heart. Ho was frankly
worried. "I don't know but what I've
got heart trouble." ho muttered dubi-
ously. "Can't bo my dinner, for I ato
cnrofully. and nothing but henrt trou-bi- o

could cause such shortness of
breath and palpltntlon." Ho would
call the house physician and have his
heart examined nt once.

Hln order was received and unswered,
nnd presently tho doctor catno to his
room. Ho wns a tall, fair, ruwboned
individual who scanned tho fnco of his
patlout with a searching glance. "Good
ovonlug or, rntlier, inornlngl" ho snid
affably, "You nro in need of a doctor?"

Ellwood sank down on tho couch and
placed ii hand weakly on his heart. I

"It's hore," ho said. "I'm afraid it's
my heart."

Tho doctor camo over nnd sat be-

side him, nnd, taking ono strong brown
hand in his doltcato whlto ono, ho felt
for tho pulse.

"What have you been eating?" ho
asked bluntly.

"Nothliig much," roturned Ellwood
Impatiently, "not ono ' indigestible
crumb today." ' ' "'
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I "Been drinking nnj thing?" queried
tho Other.

"No, slreo," returned Ellwood. "I
cut out that years ngo."

Tho doctor was watching his face cu-

riously, nnd a faint smilo curved his
thin lips.

"Who Is she?" he asked quietly, nnd
Ellwood had the grace to redden to
his eurs.

"I don't know," ho said shortly.
"Kind out nnd I'll guarantee a cure,"

assured tho physician as ho replaced
his stethoscope in its caso and tucked
hit feo in his pocket. "My ndvlco to
you is to keep as quiet as possible, cat
carefully, continue to drink nothing
and do your best to win tlwt young
lady. Good night."

Tho door closed after his form, and
Ellwood throw himself down on tho
sofa and laughed silently, though hap-
pily. "By Jove!" ho muttered. "rt'M
going some to fall in love like that.
What's that?"

That was the samo clatter of hoofs
nnd ringing of gongs he hnd heard the
previous night. Ellwood flung himself
Into some clothes nnd slipped bis over-
coat over nil. Then ho dnshed to tho
telephone nnd henrd her volco once
more.

"There Is a flro now," ho said ur-

gently. "Will you pleaso tell mo where
It Is?"

Thero wns a little silence and then a
startled cry. "Why, It's In Ninety-eight- h

street. That's where I live. Oh,
dearl" sho ended In a little sob.

Ellwood thought rapidly.
"Can't you call them up and find

out? Haven't your folks got a tele-phono-

ho demanded.
"Wo Just moved in today, and it

Isn't installed. Oh, dear!" ner voice
was very low and sweet, and Ellwood
could fancy ho saw hor wringing llttlo
whlto hands in helpless ngony.

"Walt a llttlo while. Don't you
worry. I'm going to tho fire, nnd I'll
Inquire about your people," he reas-
sured her. "I'll havo to havo your
nnino Just tho last one, you know."

"Lane," she snld gratefully, "and
thnnk you so much, Mr. Eliwood."

"I'll let you know as soon as I find
out," ho suld und was gone. In tho
street ho Jumped on a car and was
homo nortliwnrd to whore a red glare
shone against tho sky. As ho ncared
tho scene tho picture resolved itself
Into n flaming npartment house, streets
crowded with pedestrlnns and onlook-
ers, u flro lino drawn sharply about the
building nnd a hordo of police.

Ellwood paused iu a doorway and
outlined n plan of nction. How could
ho got inside the fire lines? He
couldn't. Inquiring for the Lanes
among the excited peoplo who had
nueii unveil irom uieir Homes was
much llko searching for n needle in n
haystack.

Hi- - noticed all at once that he was
standing In the doorway of another
apartment house, and ho glanced hnstl-l- y

at tho names over the letter boxes.
There It was Lane tho most beauti-
ful name in the world. The Lanes
wore safe. She would bo delighted.
He took the number of the building
and hastened to the nearest subway
station and was dashed down to his
hotel. He rushed into the olllro and
spoke to the clerk.

"May I speak to Miss Lane, one of
tho telephono operators, on a matter
of Importance?" he stnmmered under
thnt young man's polite stare.

"Against tho rules." said the clerk.
"It really Is Important I will guar-

antee that." urged Ellwood.
Tho clerk hesitated and. then relent-

ing, sent Ellwood to the chief operator,
who proved to be n good nntured hull,
vldunl.

"Lane?" he queried. "Qh, thnt's
operator No. 13." Ho picked up a re-
ceiver and spoko Into the transmitter.
"Send No. 13 to mo at once."

"Unlucky number, eh?" he grinned nt
Ellwood.

"Oh. I don't know! Sometimes thir-teen'- s

a lucky number. It Is for me,"
remarked Ellwood. with an enlgmntlc
smile.

Just then the door opened and she
enme. deathly palo and trembling with
anticipation of some III news. Sho wns
all that Ellwood had droamed-dur- k.
petite and demurely lovely, with tho
sweetest contralto voice. Her brown
eyes sought ills fneo, anxiously.

"It's nil right." ho assured her. "I've
been up there and found the place
whero you live. Tho lire Is across the
Htreet. I took the number of your
house 1183. That right?"

"Oh, yes, and thank you so much.
Mr. Ellwood," she breathed rellovedly.
"It was Very good of you to tako the
trouble."

Tho chief oporator was across tho
room Intent on otllclnl business, nnd
Ellwood had n brief Instant In which
to look down into tho browu eyes that
were rapidly reducing his incipient
hoart dlsenso Into n chronic ailment.

"I'd llko to know you better, Miss
Lane. I wonder If I presented crcdon-tlal- s

would your mother permit mo to
call."

"I think sho might," snld No. 13
gently as the soft color flowed back
Into her cheeks. "I will ask her. Of
course you nro not o stranger to tho
hotel people. Mr. Ellwood. Oh. I must
go. Good iiIbK"

Ellwood held her llttlo hand for tho
fraction of an Instant, and sho wns
gone. Ho floated down tho corridor In
an ecstasy of delight. Ufo was n rndl-nu- t,

beautiful thing.
Tho hotel physician brushed against

hltn ns ho passed. "Feeling better?"
ho asked.

Ellwood nodded hnpplly. "Flue ns a
flddlo, and yet my caso Is lncurnble,"
ho said.

"Walt until you'vo been' married as
long ns I have." croaked the doctor
pessimistically as bo hurried nwny.

"I don't bellovo a word of It," assert-e- d

Ellwood Jubilantly. "It couldn't bo
hi my iu our caso.'1 . .

Eocentrlo John Und.rweod.
John Underwood, who died at Whit-tlesc- a,

England. In 1783. loft some odd
instructions for bis burial. His fortuno
of 0,06o went to bis Bister, provided
that no bell was tolled nt bis gravo. no
rclatlvo followed his coflln and various
other arrangements wcro carried out
Six men only wero Invited nnd request-
ed not to come In "black," who received
10 guineas each for their services.
Sorvlco over, an arch was raised over
the green painted coflln. with "Non
Omnia Morlar, 1733," inscribed on
whlto mnrblo. Tho six men sang tho
last stanza of tho twentieth ode of tho
second book of Horace Tho deceased,
who had been cotflned fully dressed, hnd
under his head "Sanndow's "Horace."
at his feet Bentley's "Milton," in his
right hand a Greek Testament and In
his left hand a small "Horace." Tho
six on repairing to his houso to a cold
repast had to sing tho thlrty-flrs- t ode
nnd drink a cheerful glass boforo retir-
ing at 8 p. m. This done, directed tho
will, "Think uo moro of John

Books In Ancient Rome,
it hns been pointed out thnt in old

Kotno books wcro actually produced
and sold more easily und quickly than
they aro in modern times. With Ills
trained stnff of renders und transcrib-
ers, it is contended, nn ancient Roman
publisher could turn out nh edition of
uny work nt very cheap rates nnd al-

most n moment's notice. Thcro was.
of course, no Initial oxpenso of type-
setting boforo a slnglo copy could be
produced, no costly extras In tho form
of printer's corrections. Tho manu-
script camo from tho author; tho pub-
lisher handed it to his slaves, and if
tho book wero of ordinary dlmonslons
tho complcto edition could, It Is said,
bo rendy If necessary within twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho old Roman libraries
woro lmmcnso as well as splendid.
Plutarch says that tho library of

who expended much of his mon-

ey on books, "hnd wnlks, galleries and
cabinets open to all visitors." It was
proposed by Julius Caesar to open this
library to tho public Harper's.

Eating In the Fifth Act of Llfo.
Tho advico which Sydney Smith gave

to Lord Murray on tho subject of diet
wns probably sound. "If you wish for
anything llko happiness In tho fifth act
of life," ho wrote, "ent and drink one-hnf- f

of what you could cat and drink.
Did I ever tell you my calculations
about eating and drinking? Having
ascertained tho weight of what 1

couw live upon so as to preserve
health and strength, nnd what I did
live upon. I found that between ten
and seventy years of ngo 1 had eaten
and drunk forty-fou- r horse wagou
loads of meat and drink morp thnn
would have preserved me lu Ufo and
health. The value of this mass of
nourishment I considered to be worth

7,000. It occurred to me thnt I must
by my voracity, have starved to dentb
fully 100 persons. This is a frightful
calculation, but irresistibly true."

How a Woman Saved Nice.
It happened in August. 15)3, and h

recalled by Mrs. Walter TIbbits In
"Cities Seen In East and West" Nice
(then under tho dulcos of Savoy) was
being besieged by Francis I. nnd Bar
barossa:

Catherine Segurlne was a washerwo-
man whose creed was laboraro est
oraro. She carried food to the defend
ers on the ramparts still left The
Turks hnd put up a scaling Indder
Tho captain led Ills party, nnd they
wore actually on tho parapet She
rushed at tho Turkish otllcer. wrenched
tho Hag he was carrying from him
bent him hack with the butt end nnd
threw down the ladder on top of all
Then, rallying the soldiers, they threw
open n postern, made a sortie anc
drove tho Turks to the shore.

Tho Pitt Diamond.
A historical diamond Is the Re-

gent or Pitt diamond. Iu weight It Is
130'i carats, and In clearness It Is

Its form Is nearly perfect, Its
diameter and depth b most equal
It was found In Indi.i ud brought tc
England by Mr. Pitt, grandfather ol
tho famous Enrl of Chatham, and sold
by him to tho Due d'Orleans for 130,
000. It nftorwnrd decorated tho royal
crowii of Krnuco. and Nnpoleon used It
to ornament tho hilt of bis aword

New York's First Street Cleaner.
Tho Dutch housewives of old New

Vork, over noted for their housckeep
lug qunlitles. created the agitation
which resulted In tho nppolntmeut ol
tho first public street cleaner In Now
York in 10!)2. lie wns Laurons Vat
der Spelgle. a baker. His dauchtei
mnrrled Rip Vnn Dam. who afterward
becamo governor of Now York, nn 11

lustratlou of tho democracy of thai
day.

Consolation.
"What made you bo angry at tho gen

tlemnn, dearlo?"
"IIo snld that I was a fool and thai

my hat was too big for me,"
"Cheer up, darling. Ho was wronj

about your hat It (Its you fin,"-Clovel- aud

Plain Denier. ,ailuil
ooO"

Tho Threo PossosslonsioiuTlIb
"I'vo a kitchenette In my UatoWhnVi

tho fenturo of yours, Jones?' iiIh hA
"A cellarotto. And of voursi'Qtoltbl?
"I'vo got a suffragotto iftlibiiietf MB4

CU""BO. III Jflny, j,,,,
XTmr-n.jioi- d bail

A Froo TWinkbr. b!o' lUnrt
Tommy Pop, whntUUHl' frfltf Kumtwr

Tommy's Pop- -A fffco thluUH'inyhH&.
Is uny man who isu'tnmarrledji-tttill- a
delphte Record. hoo ulaCI hjoljmnJ

ilyitrfHtT Irolqqnn; edl
It Is wlso to sifrtithc flrsPao'Har.tnUt

ono makes fil1 lftisWe9,l'WtI wteetfutc
save tho last1 "J Hnltit "s-x- J bad bnoM tfinUimd edj neilw 870

laves fanest.
Tho best investment you can make

is to have your automobile overhauled.
Let us do it for you now. Until we
get into our new quarters which will be
the most complete shop nnd nifty
garage between Omnlia and Denver,
work will be done in private garage in
west part of town nenr my home.
Work will bo done by an expert of
some eleven yenrs experience who
understands an automobile from A to
Z nnd satisfied customers will be our
best nssets. Work fully guaranteed.

Telephone Black G27 and we will talk
it over with you.

J. L. Hukke Auto Co.

Hot Water Bottles and
Syringes our Specialty.

Wo have just received direct
from factory our new line. Note
our prices:
Rubber complexion brushes .25
Bulb syringes red rubber.. .$1.00
2-- hot water bottle 75
3-- hot-wat- er bottle 1.00
2-- fountain rapid How

syringe 95
3-- qt fountain syringe 1.15
2-- combination syringe and

not water bottle 1.50
3-- combination syringe nnd

whirlpool spray syringes. . 2.25
All rubber goods nre guaranteed
from one to three years.

We carry extra tubes and
fittings for bottles nnd syringes.

For mail or express add 25c.

PHONE 28.

Stone Drug Co.,

Signet :hapter O. E. S., 1
--NO. 55 - I

Mectd 2ikl And Ith Thursday of every
month at Masonte Hull at 7:30 p. m.

" wwsm'imw

The North Platte

School of Music

FFILIATED WITH

The University School of
Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonner-Cram- er

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Ap-
plied and Theoretical Music taught by
competent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BIock 311.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 450 B05V5 Dewey St.

North l'htte, Nebraska.

Dr (edfield dfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILMS J. HKDFIKLD. Surtteon.
JOK U. KEUFIEI.D. Physician.

OFFICE:
Physicians & Surgeons

. . Hospital . .
rHONE ft!2.

IfJl w ei - Jfy
11111.

'ML,You nibing Troubles?
Is triero need for repairs every few

days? Is your bathroom modern nnd
luxuriantly comfortable? Are the
kitchen nrrnng8lhent8 conveniont and
sWfttaW?f41otVnH

7hj no hfiJow ilujirn ,
mber.

SNbteonijnlartJoyeihifartsI at" reptir
work, but thero will be little nesd for
repairs if w InuUUl-yo-ur plumbing.
You'll be surjirjgedjat our fair estimates

Bono!. .iHR. nEol. SIUART,
"31Pi)'uWionhe80.,xUes. Phone G83

Corner bixthfiabd Locust.

Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
Wa Solicit Your Buslnis..

PATRONIZE THEnjT 1Hi' House of Good Show! HI

When in Norlh Piaffe.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.
mmmammmsaam
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DR. J. S. TWINEM,

HomeopathlcPhyslclan andSurgeon
a Hospital accommodations, Medical nnd
s surgical attention given obstetrical cases,
e Offlco Phono 163 lies. I'hono 283

g Olllco McDonald Stato Ilank Illd'g

imtaieesaenaflaeesBt

1 A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames.n
S3

( Physicians and Surgeons,
Office over Stone Drug Co. i:ej ) Office 273

l Phones
I Residence 273 ts

i ty ySJ fjtsr. "zfiz-tA-

Feels Like a Millionaire.
The man who smokes Schrnalzriod's

cigars is a happy, contented follow,
one of those who may have but a few
dollars in his pocket yet feels as rich as a
millionaire. A good smoke always
brings good feeling, hence there's a
reason for buying Sclimalzried-mud- e

cigar
J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

The Maker of Good Cigars.

Notice for Publication.
To Hans Peterson non-reside- nt

defendnnt; you are hereby notw
tied that onthe 10th clay of
May. 1912, Sophia Peterson filed n
petition against you in the Distrfct
iourt ol Lincoln County, Nebraska,
the object nnd prayer of which are to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground
that you have wilfully abandoned the
plaintiff without good cnuse for the
term of two years last pat. You are
required to answer said petition on or
before Monday 21st day of Jan., 1913.

Sophia Petekson, PlaintifF,
By Muldoon & Gibbs. her Attys.

Notice for Publication.
Patrick J. Conwav and Mrs. PatrickJ. Conway, his wife, and all parties

claiming any right or interest in and to
lots seven (7) and eight (8) in block
twelve (12) of Miller's Addition to the
city of North Platte will tako notice
that on the Gth day of November, 1912,
tho plaintiff, Charles P. Ross, filed his
petition in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, against said defen-
dants, and each of them, the object
nnd prayer of which netition is to hnvn
the title to lots seven (7) nnd eight (8)
in block twelve (12) of Miller's Addi-
tion to the city of North Platte quieted
and confirmed in him on the grounds
and for tho reason that said plaintiff
has been in the open, notorious, exclu-
sive nnd adverse possession of said lots
claiming to be the owner therof for
more than ten years prior to the Gth
day of November, 1912, and that by
reason of said adverse possession said
plaintiff is now tho owner in fee simple
of each nnd every part and portion of
snid lots seven (7) and eight (8) in
block twelve (12) of Miller's Addition
to the city of North Platte.

You nnd each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before Mon-
day the Gth day of January, 1913.

Dated this 25th day of November,
1912. Charles P. Ross.

By Muldoon & Gibbs, His Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
The Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss,

In the County Court.
In tho matter of tho estate of William L.

Douulaa deceased.
To tho creditors, heirs, legatees, nnd others in-

terested In the estate of William I,. Douglas, de-
ceased

Take notice, that llolicrt L. Douglas
has filed in the county court a report of'
his doings as administrator f.f i id estate, nnd itIs ordered that tho same stand for hearing tho
17th day of Dec. A. D.. 1912. before the court
nt the hour of 9 a. m.. at v. hich time any
person Interested may appear and except to and
contest tho samo And notico of this proceeding is
ordered given In the North Platte Tribune, a
semi'weckly newspaper, printed In said county
for threo successive weeks prior to said date ofhearing.

Wltnees my hand and tho seal of the county
court at North Platte, Nebraska, this 21st day of
Nov. A. D., 1912.

n2fi-- 3 JOHN GIJANT. County Judte.
Estray Notice.

Taken up on lection 21, town 11,
range 30, in Lincoln county, by the
undersigned, threo mares, two sorrels
and one bay branded NE on left hip, a.aged about six yean; one bay stallion,
3 year old; ono bay and one brown at
mare G years old, three bay geldings,
2 and 3 year old, one sorrel mare 3 year
old, one yenrling brown colt. Owner
it requested to call, prove property,
pay charges and take animals away.

Miller Bros..
Wellfleet, Nebr.

For Rent 640 Acres
good farming or hay land, CO cents nor
sera, six miles north of Wallace, Neb.
twelve miles south of Sutherland. New

houso and barn for eight head,
grainery 24x32, cement cave 12x18,
good well, 10-- ft Sampson mill, 30 ft.
steol tower, 3 miles of fence, 150 acres
in cultivation. Address W. R. Harding,
North Platte, Neb.

FOR SALE

A few choice young

RED POLLED BULLS

Also a few Cows and
Heifers.

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM,
SOUTH DEWEY STREET,

One Nile South o! the U. P. Depot.

vlonumen
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fishhurn
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman

The Old Reliable
When your clothes' heed, pressing,

cleaning and repairing, let Fhifpld Re-
liable Tailor do It-- and do it rigMt. We
have been doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should be
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

.NOTICE OF HEARING.
In tho county court in and or .Lincoln county,

Nobraska.

cisco, ileccaneil.

rT "KiiruHKu, county or Lincoln, 8.all persons terentl lii thd estrtM of
Andrew W. Francisco, deceased.

Whereas Andrew W.Francisco Jr. lias filed In nl
an, '"strumunt purporting to he tho last-wil- l

testament of Andrew W. Franciscd,deceased, lato of Los AnKcics county, California,together with a certificate of tlw probato courtin and for said countj of Lor Angeles, state of(California, and a petition prayinj? to havo thesome admitted to probate, which will and testa-ment relate to both real and pergonal propertyIt is therefore ordeied that the 17th day ofDecember, 1912. at 'J o'clock, a" m at my offlce insnid county, bo Ji.od as tho time and place set foeproUnc said will, at which time and place, you
and all concerned may appear and contest e

of tho same.
It is further ordered thnt said petitioner ijlvo-notic-

to all person interested in said estate ofthe pendency of said petition, and of the timeand place set for hearlnir of said petition, and by
v".l, ,r" 'ii. .V"1 "" to uo publishtd intho North PIatt6 Tribune, a lewd weekly news-paper published in North Platte, Lincoln county,

.Nebraska, and of general circulation In saidcounty for three successive weeks previous to theday set for hcarinir, viz: December 17th, 1912.
In witness whereof I havo hereunto set my

hand and alllxed tho official seal this 16th day ofNovember, 1912.
n23-- 3 John Giunt, County Judpe.

Serial No. 01283.
NOTION l."OK I'UMLIOATION'

OEPAUTMENT OK T(IU INTKKIOH.
United States- - Land Offlce.

At North Platte, Nebraska, Doc. 4, 191?.
Notico Is hereby given that JosephA. Mittjdl of North Platte Nob., who onAuenst SO 1B0'.. , made homestead ontrvSerial No. 0U3 for alt 0rsection 1M, Tonn 1BN.. RuhkuSO ., of thoBth Principal Meridian, lias filed notico of In-

tention to make final three yearproof, to establish claim to tho land abovodescribed, beforo tho register and receiverat North Plat to. Nebraska, on tho Gth dayof tebruary, 1UI3.
Claimant' names as witnesses: OasDorI. Swlts, KUwiii W. Wright. Uuport

and William L S ltc, all of NorthPlatto. Neb,
""' .ioiin u kvanh Roiristr.

PROIIATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of tho estate of John Franscn.deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county.

November. 25. 1912.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors ofsaid deceased will meet tho executor of snldestate before tho county judgo of Lincoln county.

Nebraska, at tho county court room, in saidcounty, on tho 31st day of Dec., 1912, and on tho30th day of June 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day
for tho purpose of presenting their claims forexamination, adjustment and allowance. Sixmonths are allowed for creditors to present theirclaims, and one year for tho executor tosettle said estate, from tho 25th day of Nov
M12;t,.c?."yf,fhlBorde,rto.bl)ubll8hct' thoTribune, a legal semi-week- news-paper published In said county for four successiveweckB prior to December 31, 1912.
K-- JOHN GRANT. County Judgo.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln County. ss

In the Matter of tho Estate of KatieHnndy. Deceased.
To the creditors, heirs legatees and othersInterested In tho estate of Katlo Ilondy.deceased.
Take notice, that Charles Hendy, ad-ministrator, has (lied in tho cjunty court areport of his doings as administrator ofsaid estatn and it Is ordered that thesamo stand for hearing tho 31st day ofDecember. A. D. 1UI2. boforo the courtat the hour of II o'clock, a. m.. at which tlmoany person interested may appear and exceptto and contest tho samo. And notico of thisProceeding is ordered given in tho North
latto xiiiiuiiu, u legai senu-weok- iy news-pap- er

published In said county for thrensuccessive weeks prior to said date of
Witness my hand and tho seal of thecoun- -

JFi CSHT at .?rth Vatte- - ln "W countyday of December. A. I), ma
d'0--8 JohwQuaht. County Judge
ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR

The State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ssIn the County Court.
de'eea'sed!"8"6'" f tH CStat ' Dcnnl" Ke"''

On reading and filing the petition of MargaretKelly praying that administration of iild
mlnUtr-- H

JT "" t Elllabe,h KeV ad- -
Ordered, That Dec. 2J,A. D. 1912 .at 10 o'clockm.lsasslgned for hearing said petition,all persons Interested in said matter may apnea?
a county court to he held In and for satd

county, and ,,ow cause why prayer of petitionershould not be grant!; and that notice thependency of said petition and the hearing thereof
Vi? a11 Person Interested in said matterI.uPbT"i";facop.yof, thlt"er In the Northiift.tewribu.n. lelra! "eml-week- newspapes

.Fsv&sr 8uccc",vo
Dated December 26, 1912.
"3-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

"

;


